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VOL. XUV-NO. 12 AIIDMOU and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1959 @ Truatee. ot Dryn Mawr Collqe, un PIICI 20 CIN1I 
Two Of National Awards Go To Bryn Mawr; 
Lattimore; Miss SWin�er Honored For Scholarship 
'Hot Tamale', Hot Jazz 
To Liven Cold Weekend 
,Mr. lattimore ,nd MI .. 'Swlndler .... , receiving NeLS prius. 
Hannah 'Arendt Lectures 
On Freedom and Politics 
To discuss so broad a topic as security which made freedom pos.i­
Politics and Freedom in one lecture, ble, later theorists have considered 
said Dr. Hannab Arendt in begin- the two diametrically oppoaed. 
ning the 1902 Lecture delivered This tradition of suppesinC fre&­
Monday afternoon in the Common dom to be freedom from politics 
Rool'1lt is possible only because even began with Plato .nd Ari.totle and 
a series of lectul'es would prove In- continued throughout the Christian 
Adequate for tbe talk:. Era. Despite thl. univeraallty, how-
Dr. Arendt, curl1lntly a professor ever, it can be .een that Freedom 
at Princeton University and the i. the actual raison d'etre of Poll­
author of "Orlriq.s of Totalitarian- tici. 
Ism" and "The Human Condition " Freedom is the principle which . , . 
haa achieved considerable renown inspires politicI; only II lone a. 
-tor her work in the field of political CoAUaud OIl Pa,e_ S. CoL S 
Kill ,Mary Hamilton Swindler, 
Emeritu. of OI ... i,.1 Revolution and Rebels 
Amount to Adventures Archaeology, and Mr. Riehmond I Lotti.mo,r., Professor of Greek, a.;e 
the recipients of two of ten .prius Friday. February IS and Satur· I .,mded m.tional1y by the .Amerl- day. February 14 will be big day, 
Show and Open House, 
Dance, and Concert 
Will Brighten BMC 
• 
Freshman .. how weekend pro-Counell of Learned Socletie •. for the cIa·" of 1962. After several 
e1alms the end of a dreary winter prites, each bearing a stipend wef'k, i)f trying to SQueeze a few 
of $10,000, are presented to emin- hours of �eep in between eI ... ea, with . bright TUlh of fun and ex­
acho).rtI in the various fields ltudyinr.- rehearsall, let-painting, eitement.. Ar. a climax to the )'et 
the humanities. .ewing, learning lines and worry- mylrteTious events of helt week, 
oMis. Swindler taui'M at Bryn inr, the Freshman cia .. will burst the weekend is full of party .how 
" MI .. or from 1912 to 1949 In 1951 forth with Itl production of "Hot d . ' I ' . Tamale." an musIc . • he won the American Association On Thursday night the fint dre •• o! Ull'iveraity Women Alward for The play. w r t t t e n  by Elaine 
her contributions in research and Cottler and directed by bobel 
in the ReId of claASical Kramen, I. a .atlre on the present 
rehearsal of Hot Tamale, the fresh­
man show, will be riven at 8:SQ in 
Goodhart for the maida and porters. archaeology. Cuban .Ituatlon. Mary Jane, a 
Mr Lattl l d f· h' junior at Bryn Mawrj Henry Fred-
J 
. more, no e or 18 • k '18 B bbl I ", .. t,,, and translations, hal 'been enc s, a younl wn rj u .1 
Dreu Rehear .. l 
teaehinl at Bryn.Mawr ,aime 1935. =:�:r, ;'If�;� �n,:!s.l:h·s�r b:�� he�r�a::��Ybe ��ve���la�r::'8:;' In 1968 he rec81ved an hO'n'Orary bored with . dull .ummer in New Adml .. ion charge will be $.60 per decree o.f Doctor of Laws from York, hear of the uuptJon of a penon. Alter the show there will 
Tb Co 
CoI.lege. ed th revolution· In the tiny LaUn Ameri- be an open house at Radnor, rflplete e .uncil annoUDC ese can country of Tamale. In search with orchestra, to which aU are awardl thiS mo�th at ita fortieth of adventure they decide to join the Invited, with or without dates. Star annual meeting lD Rochester, New Tamalian rebel fon:ea again.t the boys will be there. Admission will York. �he IJIrltes 'W�re based on dictator, El B .. tardo. And adven- be charged. outet&ndme IPast, �c.b�eve.metJt a� ture they do find! Saturday eveninr Hot Tamale carry DO responltbUlties or restric- The main characters in the calt will be presented in. its 6nal form. tiona. The ACLS, a non-profit are: Curtain time is 8:3lj and admission 
federation of twenty-nine locie- ia $1.20. At the intermlaslon the tie. in. the humanities and social Mary Jane . . . . Rob Colby frellhman will auction olf the play ftieoc6l, preaeDted these prl " Henry Fredericka . Alli.on Baker posters to haUl and clasat •. The 
for the erst time lut year. Sonny Valley . • Ellen Corcoran freshman class animal will allO be 
Semest�Opened 
By Mrs. Marshall 
Bubbles Baxter Sheri Ortner vealed at the show after belne 
Zorro Gonzales . . Marion Coen kept a carefully guarded aecret Vera Cruz Barbara Weln.tein from the sophomol1ls. "nle animal Poncho Abby Wooton h.s .ome part in the play and muat Roberto .' IAbby BrUl be kept on campus for 24 hours Jose Nma S.utherland preceding the show. 
Dance to FoUoW' 
Desl . . . . . Marrle Schiele In o�e of the first of the duties Maria . • . . . Ann McKee assumes as acting president of Eleanor Harvardman . . • acience. I t�:.:;!��� durl� the absence of He.ter Pepper After the freahmen have alven The freedom which Dr. Arendt uwis Discusses II Katherine MeBride, Dor- NeLaon HUY.ardman . . . the flnal word in play production discUlses ia not Inner freedomj it N. Ma�shaU opene? the .econd Marearet Norman there will be a formal dance in the ii, rather, the tree-man'. atatus, the Art And R ligi. With an address on the IY mnaaium. The Underrraduate condition of liberty from which man e on of the coOege, pr�sident in r------------.., Aasociatlon will Iponsor "Rebels' 
derived the concept, inner freedom. - and of Mb. Mc'Bride in Notice Rendezvous" from the end of the I'Thls freedom," says Dr. Arendt," Hywel D. Lewis, Visiting Pro- About the fint subject, '. play until 2:00 A.M. The Purple The PhitosophyClub announces is related to politics like two .Idel feuor of Philosophy, delivered laid, she k n e w  practkalI.. Knigbts of Williams .college will , a lecture, "The Penon and of the lame nicke1." De Lacua Lecture In Philosophy ; about the second, a great Human Individual," to be given play dance music, the Bryn Mawr Nevertheless, the presence of I t nl ht. W topie based on a I. on Tuesday, February 17 at 8:0& Octangle will sing and the new hits polities in a state doel not luaran- as I I , The period during which Mi!ll from Bot Tamale wiJI be reviewed. Ii f-- forthcomin'" book p.m. il\ the Ely Room, Wyndham. tee freedomj on the contrary, what sec o n  n .... a • ;'
::
' I :�!�;:;�y haS held office was an Admillion il $3.00 per couple. � d The lecture will be riven by is known of totalitarianism may '91" ''oIma&inatlon ur Art .n i difficult one for the col- On Sunday W i l l  i a m . '  Purple Grace Meade Andrus de Laguna, 
.. 
cause man to conlider politics In- U,ion." president, Mrt. Marshall noted, Knight. will present a jan concert, Profeaspr Emeritu. of PhUoso- -compatible with freedom. White The- aUlat must 8nd of the � '"'UIreM·-oJi>&j·� probably in-Applebee IMrnr from-&.-
�. ,- plijr heri'-arBrYb-Xawr. Renata-nth and 18th centtfry phllosopners to .ay�n a novel manner. It been able to find on this lub- dl I b 'd ed 2:00 to 4:00. A ar, c u presl ent announc tended to allociate politic. with the loaes �nOVi1neSl, he 101e. Durin, the second World War vi I Marcy Tench, social chairman for that the lecture had pre OUi y =::-_-:::-_--:::::-: _____ art, Mr. Lewit pointed out. The faculties of colteges around the the college, says, "We plan to make been given before a philoaophl-
Panel to DI·scuss elence lies in the •• -:��.�.� :tou:;;.':, were greatly reduced. Then, cal society. this the bigeest weekend of the of th��ugh .  ��Co�.u�n�u�ed��on P�.�,�. .�. c«��.�4 __ ������� ��=;�� ��y�,�,�r; ... __ �� __ � __________ __ .entatlon. The symbol. do -: 
al C II Poetry and Poets .om. out 01 tho void, but out Department Introduces Miner 0 ection one another. 
De�::.n�I::-Eu:=-:"::':;: po��.�� p�n�th·lt�oho::U�ld: lll{«�lellltllv Donated To The College By G. Vaux, Jr. 
and Litenture at Brandei. Univer- be  in .his work, but 
stty, will vi.it Bryn Mawr on Mon- � eu11y detected. The true artist 
day, Febru.&.rJ 16, participating in W11� .kUlfully exploit hI. 
a panel diac:us.lon 01 Mial Gitman's bentace· . 
boolt-"The Idea of Poetry in Art be�na Wlth the traDlmuta.­
France" _ (n the afternoon, and tlon of the old Into the new. 
then in the evening giving a lecture the artist requires artisUc ,o, .. ",� 
.on lOThree French ,Poets of Today!' ticms within 'Whiob to c�, .0 
M. Vir�e, born in Alsact, is con- tlf.t his wark can be undentood 
31dered as one of the mOlt interest- .. .art. One of the d.reeta of med­
ing younaer poets In France. To ern art may be tNCed to W. 
III. activities •• poet and teacher source. Modem a:rtld. feel the 
he adds others .. tranllator of need to say new thiDcl In n .. 
poetry, critic and essayllt. Be hal ""13. They try to brine 'lin_ 
written two books of poetr7_ .. t.; .,lratioal out of the void wiUloul 
Lute avee L'Anle" and "La Corne. ancestry or aftIHation." An IbMnee 
du Grand Pardon," and not 101\1 of eoft.ventJon leaYH onl,. banality. 
"ro published another book of Mr. Lewis found this moet pnnJ­
poetry and esl&71, In the form of a eat in nonI. aDd pIa,.s 
joumal. M. Maurin remarked of than o&her art forms. 
thil book that It is " both  poetic: and 'Creative work in ita newnea. 
prose, but never prosaiC." ma, DOt be und •• wtood beeaUN of 
The paneJ dilC1l.Hion of ll'!'he the lack of eDDftDtioa to aid In 
1_ ., Poetr,....bLFnDc: ... will � the cOlllpnheMioD of it. 'nIe mo.t 
held at ':SO in the Common Room. imporlaot. c:oDC'tIPl-it that .ft 
In thiJ book., Il_ GiltUD &Nata mat. .,. )IUUWe GIl the ohl. '" 
c-b ... _ Pap I, c.. to I c.. ..... _ .... I, � 1, J 
• 
Dr. W ..... ..... Dr . ....... ...  pU. V_ C ........ 
• 
br E. Ahne E\erle 
As of lut Saturday tlte Bryn 
Mawr eeology department hal a 
new feather in ita cap, or rather 
a new mineral collection in bane!. 
It ia the �orve Vaux, Jr. Mineral 
Collection, which was pTeaented 
to the COrUele in ceremoni.I com­
,plete with ledure, tea, and the 
presence of many locat mlnerato­
pta and alumnae of the BMC 
geology department. Present Ceol­
� student. were allO involved 
but they participated more thaD 
OOHrved, as they auarded the 
l'mon d.irable" minerals, such 
.. the COld and a natural ellamond, 
and an ... red, quutlOM. I 
The fint part of the proceed in,. 
was a lecture on "'Extra-terre.trlal 
Mineralocy," liven by Dr. Brian H. 
"uon, CUrator of PhJ'l�a1 c.ol-
0C7 aDd lIineraton at tha Amer­
ilt8ll "aNUm of Natural BYrtory 
br New Ton:. • 
C-u. ... .. Pa,a 5, 011. • , 
• 
• 
-
-
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TMI COUIOI NI W S  
• • THE' COLLEGE NIWS. 
FOUNDED IN 191 .. 
P",bll.h.d wHkly during the Coli... y., '.xctpt during 
TNnuglYtng. Chrh:m .. Ind fa .... hot..,.. end ..,.. ......... 
110ft _b) In tM I,",,,, of llyn MIl .... College et the N*Mtt 
hinting eamp.ny. NamoJ'e, " ., end llyn MalWT Col ..... 
n. c.n ... ..... 11 fvlty Plot,met by cop"jirilht. NothIng tIwt .,.,...n 
in h rney be "p'lnteci WftoUy • 1ft �n wltnout IMrrnIIIiofI of the at�W. 
t'bnotLAL IOAID 
.... u .. CWef •• • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Be,.y leYerlng, '61 
Cepy ...., • • • • • . • . . . . • • • • • . • . • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • .  loll Pon." '61 
........ U'"" . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . .  ..rblr 'roome, '60 
Meat...., 14..., . • • . . • . . .• . , . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  f�ICI 1Co4e', '61 
•••• ,..... . ,.. • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • •  E. Anne Eb.rie, 61) AIlIlOII llker, '62 
EDlTe.tAL STAFF 
a.1I Llldon. '61, LynM lAvick, '60, Glori. Cumming., '611 Su. SMplro, "Ch 
Yvonne a'lln, '62, Merion Cotn, '62, Linda DIVII, '62, Stndl GoldlMrg, '62, 
Judy $I ...  rt. '62. 
IUIINIU IOAlD 
" New Trends in Ballet And Ballerinas 
• ... .. oJ 
For the lay Ipectator, one of the by Toby Laa,eb with explorlnc the raqe of human 
ueitlnc aspects of watcll, fee1ina'. Some do it ihllOUCb ".tory" 
the New York City Bll1.Iet II (1'11" Ia Ur.e not of two ar· (u, ()rph ... and Hed .. ); lome, 
opportunitv to Ie. three of the Ucltl oa. the New York City I "  b .'- d • BaUet Ioieh'" _I more pure: y w,t'OU, pa �u an ballerlnu danein'" todav _ , w .... tI Hve� .. per' ... _ ( 0 ___ '- d S ph • • t U t.. A--� ,el.,"_ AI, --- an fill .. Ada �o1l H d d orm ___ annaa ,a we �. rI . ma, III lsa ay en, an 
01 IIIuIe in Phlladelphl - by
 ia C); and lOme, thTOUl'h expe -Wnd�in the most in- � Ma)IIIIl anlde. to _�. mentinl' 'W"lth balance and po.ltion, and moat truly modern ballet .-40 _... -II . t I II in rerard to emotion a. well u to of our time. it 'llA" w ........ rea tepee a , Ie d • ( Tb StUl •• ' I  bal'--In MUS an mov,men ... e n. Ne .. York City Ballet i. an Wle coapaD.J' PI' IDa � .. , Poillt and AIOa) 
art1ltie orcanlam that is in exclt-- D .... a Ad.... Mell ... Ba,da It takel artlat.l' of creat maturity 
Inl'ly clo .. touch with today. To .ltd Patrida Wllde. Ed.) to interpret ballet. .ucb a. thell. 
.vatcb a ptrfonnanee 1. not to be If the dancerf. underltandJnl 11 not 
SybIl Cohen, '61, JIM t..Yy, '59, NMcy Pott.r, '60, Ir.ne Kwltter, '61, SuI 
. ffeImI", '61, MlHndI AIkin-. '61. 
..... "''''I' ....... . . ..... ...... . . . ......... ...... Ruth LrtI", '59 
taken away into fairyl.nd, but to rul bal1eta tn the repertoire the im- deep and iatem., It unnot be �m­
have one'. senle of beinl alive preilion of order and Ip.renell municated to the audience In .um­
and heightened,. and to which leem. to con.tltute the mod- ctent mealurt to make the ballet 
have one', fund of experience aU&'- em Idea of beauty. The mUllc i. compl"8heruible; for m o  v e m e n  t 
minted. ThI repertoire ineludu often hollow, uatnc only the bare without the dancerf. Idlo')'DCra.y 
ballets by Balanchine; Robbin., Bol- bope. of chorda, anowin, the often means neither one thinl nor 
andor and CUlberc to mu.k by lI.tener'1 own ear to create a crut . nC/ther to the lpectatO'r. In the 
Stravtnaky, Bartok. Tschaikow.ky deal of wbat 1, heard; the !'t'l0ve- handa of lome dancers a baUet ma, 
altd. Bach. Kany of the halletl are ment 11 an 1C0nODly of motion leam like aa idea that did not quite 
danced In pracWce c()l;tume on bare whicb proportionately hei,ht.enl the come ott; but d.aDcec1 by otben. It • 
.tal'e, 80 that there is nothing to riebneu of each .mall I'elture. Yet may be recoanized II one of a leo";"�b"" on but movement and thla idea of beauty doea not do for cboreoIP'&Pher'. beat workl. Often 
mu.tc. Inatead of relying on mu,1e new balleta on old themu, .uch II a ballet .eeml to get better and 
_ .... ....... MI .... ' • . . • . • . . • . . • • . • . . • • • . . • . • .  filubeftl CoopIt, '60 
..." .... .. , .. ., .................................... Holly Miller. '59 
- c.tl " . . • . . . • ..•... • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . .  MI,...r.t Will"'"', '61 
.... "' .... M .... ., • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  filM C4.1mmInp, '59 
....... ,., .... hlf4: lore'" Stltn, '60, Klr." BI.ck, '61, Gill Lltdon. '61, Loll 
Pottw, '61, DInnI P .. tMn, '60, U •• Dobbin, '61, SuI Salkly', '61, EllM 
Cummlnge, '5', Sethi $I11MI, '62, Dotl, DJdll" '60, KI,. Jorden, '60, 
Jeclil Goed, '61. 
A Reinforced Endorsement 
It must be understood at the outset that not one of the .Imply provldea rhythm and Balancb1he'. I1reIJtnl and 8waa better the more it 11 daneed, .. 
colleges, jncluding Bryn Mawr, which have protested the so- l :�:::; �B�al�.�nchine and the other t.te: the .paranell of bil idea baa more and more it discovered about 
called "Mundt amendment" to the National Defense Educa- have used al danet laft the old baUet& berelt of their It. 
tion Act, has objected to the oath of allegiance required by mu,ic 'Whkh t. enat in ttl richne .. , unfulftlled and gaunt. The It is upon the ballerina. of tbe 
that amendment. To require such an oath is presumably the rlrht, and have thus been able baUet. concaived and created in our New York City Ballet that mOlt of 
perogative of government. The controversial provision of create 'Work. often more exclt.- own time, however, an pertain to the re.ponalbUity for interpretation 
the amendment is that which makes prerJll1uisite to receiving than either movement or music toda"', arti.tic needl In a mo.t .at.- f 11.0 I I 1 I b 11 t th I � 1_,.; ... be alone. Itfyine and excltinl' way. a . n c all ca a e e ma e funds the filing of an affidavit by a student to the effect that One ..... ta from the mOlt sueces., MOlt of the halleta are concerned Continued Oft Pale S, Col. 3 "he does IlOt believe in. and is not a member of and does not .-
support any organimtion thM believes in or teaches the over- Ed'ltor'lal Footno
' 
tes Re.urgent Morality and the "Saturday throw of the United States Government by force or violenee 
or by any illegal or unconstitutional methods". Review" Thi3 rlieclalmer aftIdavit is a most amazing piece of work. - An ...... .. bleh 
It proposes to require from a seventeen�year-old student a wan tUrD out to ·have mora 
legally binding. assurance that any and all orll',,,\lzatiOll.l he I bl,t,,,,leal .1",lftea .... . han the ... - ita predominant tone II set by a atro.n aeecular ,morality. By tha 
flnt I mean that, unlike Tiae, may beIJeore. in (whatever that means), belong to or support thru,ta and COUDtertbruata o
f 'Perhapi the mOlt carious' pop­
are not 8ubvereive. No list or subversive organizations is the Cold War, occurred in late u)&r periodleal on the Itanda to-. ef ed to· th A t If th • i dav is the Saturda, R .. iew. Only whose bu.alnea. is to get Republl-glven or r err In e e .  e proV18 on were en- January. Thi, event, the announc. ., forced any dispute would resolve itself into a question of who tr yt.o .place it &moog ita fellows eanl elected, 01' the pubUeatlona 
determines whether an organization is subversive or not; ment by Pope Joim cXIII of plana and you will lee what I mean: it of the White Citizens Council, tbe 
the usual test is the famous Attorney Gi!neral's List, whioh for tbe celebration of an Ecnmenl- h .. polnta of contact with period- Saturda, Revle" I. not the orean 
ia compiled from organizations mentloDed in security hear- Council of the Ohrlattan ChQTCb, ieala aa (livene u the New York of a ca.use. Nor I. It the orean of 
ings, or, in other words, from hearsay evidence. lurpriaiDl'ly little notice Timea Book Review, Time, Barpera, either the cluster of eaUlea arou.nd 
If the government of the United States has the constitu- the pr .... Yet .uch a Council, 8c.ient.iflc Amulcan and tbe Pro- the word. "libenl" of the 'WOrd tiona! or statutory right to control what a person believes, 11' .... ... yet. II dra.Uc:.ally unlike "consef\VatLve". The incldenta and 
we are not aware of it. ParadoxicaUy, because the colleges it held, 'Would Tepreaent a all of the.e. Once a.n adequate situations upon which it lelze. for and universities are responsible for the administration of the continuation of an appar, adn lomewhat staid complletlon comment or actlm are rather U-
oath and afIldavit, those very institutions which most en- moribund Chriltian tradition of revlerwa of boon and the Hvely lustratlona of an attitude it would 
courage freedom of thought find themselves accountable for aud at the lame time could be tbe arts, sa hal drop»ed ·tbe Iimitinl 'Promul,ate than endt in tham.­
the beliefs of their students: ao closely bound are academic late.t and longest .tep toward the IWOrd "oLItar.atrure" from ita. titl
e selves. By the lecond I mean that 
freedom and c1vll libetty. and ba. plunged into Selence, the frame of reference In which. 
We might add that the affidavit attached to this Act in .ynthetie unity which the Ichil- Travel, PoUtlee, Chess, Ph�toc- the editorial Satvday Re .. lew 0])­aid of 8tudents, while no such requirement is attached. to old matlc Christian Church now seem. raphy, ax (moat recently) Econ- erat.es is not .. y, the mafntenance 
age, farm or other benefits, implies that studente are a par_ to be .eekina. omica, without re:llnquilhlna ita old of. W ... tam supremacy or. the pre.-
ticularly Imepeet group. The tradition 01 eeumenleal coun- functions nor nec1eotinc to fan enation of civil ubertiee, ·bu.t aD The College, in making a decision on participating in the began with the famon. Council the poetic:: controverty at Inter- Eighteenth Century morality. Tbla loan program under these conditions, is in a doubly difficult of Nicaea In A.D. 825 and continued val.. morality incol'lporatea a Supreme position: flr'M;, benefits to students must be reconciled with However, it Is not thlt amadng Bel.,.., who is uumed but kept 
principle; secondly, the position of the College must not Im- thorueh ei,ht.een apcb council. vigor and heterosenity of Interesta pretty well out 01. the pkture, and 
pute to members of the faculty by implication any beliefs down to the .councn of the Vatiean 'Whicb finally distil'l'lUilh.. the natural law idea. of the intrinaic 
which they do not hold. As we underetand it; the deeieion In 1889-70. The ftxinl' at Church Satlll"Clay Review. it la rather set dlenlty and worth of buman life. 
of the Board of Directors to deny to students this federal aid doema baa been the purpoae of apaJ!t from every other aophiati- In this framework, then, the was made partially because one-ninth of the sum would. be theae ptheriDp of the leader. of eM.ed perlodlcal by a Cl\Iaadl.nc s..tarda, Review haa taken lOme provided by Bryn Mawr .. well as on the fact that Bryn .. I<IL iDW'es� .. pooltion • •  ad •• ",m-Mawr would be reaponeible for administration of the oath tbe Churc.h; tbua the lut CouDcll The diatiDrudhina: charact.erll- lnc actionl. It hu, for In.tanea, and aIIldavitj on principle, College monies would not be used proclaimed the InfalUbiUty of the tle, of thl. "Cl'Uladinc tptrit" are enpeed in humanitarian project. to suport a dtac1aimer afftdavit. W e  fully endorse thia � Pope. The Council. were meant to .owo: fint, that ita objecta are pure and .irn-ple. Several yeara siUon. the "whole inhabtted broadt humanlta.rian and not nec- ago, the m •• uine la'borad to brine 
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wiD., the ...mment proc:eded. Stu"; OD emotioDal u;p,..toa. T .. b f:u.riber blnatlptlOil of tIM plap ,. 18 (1Wed.): RatIa _ .... r. Piuiat trom CurUa Institute-Ely 
dentl decorated, baDded roaDd � bad • partleularlJ atro!lC 1Dclta- aDder "d1anla.loa- Boom (Alta r.n..) 
r ... h...,.10 ODd dlatrlhatad .- tlo . ....... rItnaI .nd � _ _ ... ....10 .. 1 bI ..... 10 (FrI.): ..... -...10 cia hndIo"-Goodbort ("'-k. CIob) 
I"fIIU, bat the daDca .... i'ar til. UId -wu  bater .... ill 1,.1' ... 'WJ , ...... . I "0dtI:N"',�...w. to aM 701Ir debt to'a PhOadelphla Orchestra linda,. en-
daneen, Cupid pnolcllq. '  rII7thm- All '" __ .... - .. Vol. I, "'.i!IIf-- 10. l1li. -. or _ _ _  Ball. -
-
, 
, 
--
, , 
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'Bryn MaWf �efuses- �ederal' Grant 
On Basis Of loyalty Oath Clause 
Ballet 
ContJaued from Pa,e.e2, Col. 5 
d.n�er hal always had a 
iJ:hooI-oedares A�riIs; 
Many Available in -Math and Sci.e 
range of movement. Although The Graduate School of Bprn arahlpe owUl be off.red in the field 
anchln. and 80me O�
h
:'�h��.�:,;����: I MaWI' CoUece announcet a wide of selene. and mathematic». The ISryn lbnrT. Havellford, and on ....AeadPNe .J':rMdODlj and Secn- d ...... who have rang. of fellowship' .'nd scbolar-C II h � ed ...... HeMti-Sehaefl'er Hutt' Memorlal Re· Swvtbmore 0 erea ave fllllWi tar), of �e.lth. Education and Wel- works for tbe New York .city .tlipi for the 1969-1960 academic 
to participate thla yen in t.be pro. fare Arthur neming. To date, let have tet tbe male dancer year, with many alWards open to .earth Fell0'W3hLp, IWitb • mw-trram of Federal loans to under-
tbne bUla have been Introduced free of the relb'ietlona of the as well .a to women. mum stipend of $S2OO, wUl be .. rtdu&te .tudenta e:st.abUsbed by theta fa stili no sinrle ballet that The Collere offen work leading .-war4ed to a woman for a year .< N ,I I Del Ed ,I in the House aeeklnc to eliminate lone a ons ense uca on depends on the ma1e lu.d 81 much to the M.A. and Ph.D. tu all de- of research work in pbyste. or Act of 1958, reristerinc t.heir ob- or amend Title X. SlmUu move- 8S Medea. for instance, or Allerro partmentl in the arts and sciences. chemistry. The 1e110wlhip is nor­jeetJon to die provlalona of tbe mente are &foot In the Sen.t.e. On BrUante or the Sylria Paa de Deux There II also a two-year IProgram mally given to a candidate who Act requiring an "antl-subvenive" January 29, Senaton Kennedy depends on the ballerlna:-Ill balleh leading to th. decree of Master holda a P.h.D., to enable he{ to do dldaTit and a loralty oath. (iD-I4 .... ) aDd Clark (D,.IPa.) In- like The SUU Point and Alon the of Social Service under the Depart..- ,post-doctoral work. 1q mathem&t-T1M clau .. In quutiOl), Title troduced a bill which would strike boy, and girls each have a laTge ment of S�ial Work and Social ice, the Emmy Noether FeUawabip of the Act. now known as the out the eontrovenl.J. .,roviaions in part of the interpreting to do, and Research. with a minimum stipend of ,1600 Mundt Amendment, states: Ad. fn theae baUet. the male dancers Women are elll'ible lOT feUow- Is offered to a woman iWho haa "No Part. of any funds .��: I� I';T�;h�':� aftldaTit and oath were in question (Jacqaes d'Amboiu and ablps of ,2050 and acbolarabtps shown marked ability to do re-ated 01' otherwiH made I iIrto the Act on the Senate Arthur Mitchell) rueh the high amounting to $J.850 eacb. These search. for expenditure under authority floor by Senator KaTl E. Mundt points o:f their careers so faT. But inc\ude work in the Jciences, 181)- Open to both men and women ts 
this Act .baU be Uled to make I (Ill·&o.k.) lut summer Jiuring these are exceptions: the perform- &nd social sciences and the International Nickel Company 
payments or loans to any Indllvld-I the adjournment rush. It appears Ing 1utteD of any given season de- humaruti •. Some ICholanhipe Fellowship in the amount of $SOOO 
ua1 unl�.uch fndlvidual to have I'one throua'h eonfmnce pends for the most part.�on the bat- alsO open to male applicants. (renewable for one year). to be 
executecS.nd ft.led 'With the c:::: I � ��
m�"�h.:d�eb�a�te�. ____ -=�I�en�·;n�a.�.
:--:-�-=-
___
_
__ Both men and ·women mar qualify eiven for g-raduate 'Work in one or 
mfuioner an aftkia-vlt that he -, h I del h lor a number of post. at the Col- more of the leiene. 01' mathemat-not believe In, and Is not a Eveats in P i a p ia lere as research and t.eaehing aa- i� in ipreparation for a teac.hlnl' of and does not aupport any orcan- sistanta in the sciences, ma:themat- career. The holder will be upeet... 
iution that believea In or teaches THEAmE: ies, psyeho1on- and social work. ed to IIopend et least two-thirds of 
Ob. nerthro'W of the United States Sweet Bird of Yo.tll-WiUiam Goldman is presenting this play 1lwo fellowships in the amount �is time on graduate study and the 
GOUlt.bent by force OT the NPf .t.ocuat Theatre. It had Ita premiere pel'lormance on Monday, $2060 and three scholarships of remal'nder teaohinc In one of the 
or b, any l11egal or February .9. :l, $1360 are offered to men and eeeondary scboot. In the neJchbor-
al met'hod., and (2) hal tadten Fbwt. x-.r_kl_ 'l1tb new mualcaJ Qpened at the P'orreat on women under the Bryn Mawr Plan hood . 
• lJheerlbed to an oath or FebTUary 10. Nly Berren, F'arley .Garcor end Hermione Gingold for the Coordination of the Sclenc:- To apply lor a fello_hip at 
tlon In the following form : 'I &tanine rolel. ea, with interdepartmmtal wOTk in Bryn ]bwr, a student mutt have IOlemnly twen (or aftlr:m) that Fair GR.�� Fuchs Ii ptayinll' the leadJng role In this drama- the natural sciences, in such fields completed one year of &'Nduate 
wU1 bear tNe faith and aneg-Ianee !heIne preaented at the Ocontz. It opened on Febro&ry 9. as ,biochemiJtr)', biophysics, cheDl- work and for .. aebol&rsbip, mUlot 
to the Uuited States 01 America FILMS: leal iphy.aica, t'eoehemistry, ceo� hold an .A.B. delTe. or ita eqwnl-aDd will IUPPOrt aTd delend the Up Perieeope--..James G4lmer and Edmond O'Brien open at the phylcs and psyohophya1cs. ent. A1lJ)UcadoDl for .wards must Con.tltutiou and I .... of the Unit- G<lldm&n Theatre on February .l1 in this ad-venture rum. In addition, three special schol- bt received .by 1larch 2, 1� . .  
eel States a.ralnat all ita enemies, The Roota of Dunn-Errol Flynn, Juliette Greco, Trevor How- ,=====�==�==�==�===�======;=, forelp and domestie'." ard and Orson Welles continue to play at the Viking. 
The �realdenta of other colleges Black OrdU4l--This .F.Nmount picture atan Anthony QuUm and 
and uni-venltiea ha.ve 'Protested \Scopbia Loren &t the tArea.dia. 
this amendment as well, among Some Cam_ Rumlina-Tbe Randolph is featuring this film with 
them Dr. Nathan H. PUley of Har- Binatra, Dean Hartin and Shiriey lKaeLaine. 
Taro, Dr. IA. Whitney Griswold of 'fte 11m. of the Stxu.. Happin........china is the setting for \.his 
Yale, Princeton's Dr. Robert morinc drama atarring Ber&'ft'Mln, Curt Jurgens and Robert Donat, 
Goheen, and the 'Presidenta of at the Fox. 
Bates, Bowdoin, Colby, and 001- ·Pbiladelphia Museum of At is presenting a Regional Eeibi· 
pte. Only Bryn Mawr, Haver- Uon of !p&intinc. print. and sculpture. Fritz J&Il8Chka, resident artist 
ford and Swarthmore, however, Bryn iMawr, will have one of his woru on erhibition there. 
l'efused the aid outright. Grantl I ,= �==========::;;;=============, 
F.mous H.ir Stylist 
Mr. Andre 
is now with us 
Gr.nd Prize Winner. H.ir Styling Competition. 
Phileclelphl.. 1940 
Firs' Prize Winner. H.ir Styling Competition. 
Phil. delphi •• 1941 
Come in for Consult.tion to the other institutions which 
wer. among 1,227 colleges and unl­
""itt. recelviD8' ",000,000, were 
Your Olmpla Dealer 
SUBURBAN TY.PEWl!ITER 
39 East lancaster Ave. 
H.ndhrchl.ft Embtoklered. U,.,.. 
T�ux �� �- 1 1� c==============================================� Monogr.ml Irlab o.m..u I I 
announeed lut week. 
On recoTd as opposing the 
amendment, or either the loyalty 
A'i-dmore, PI. 
TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD-RENTED-REPAIRED 
WILSON BROS: 
MAGASIN eM lINGE 
825 l.nG"'" A .... nutl. Bryn /Mwr. h. 
LAwrence �5802 
oath or the dlaclalmer amdavlt al'8 r.�::::::::::�;;;:::::::::::.;' I the American Aaaoc:iatlon 01 Unl-,..ralt, Profellora, the Association of American Colleau Commiaaion 
SCM Conference 
Offets 'New Man' 
'!be coaeept of the ''Dew man" in 
todays IOClety wnt be �e theme 
of the Bryn M.wr-Havertord Stu-
__ dai -Chriatian Mmement"t ...... ·· 1  
eDd coDierenee to be held in 
nor, Pennsylvania, on February 
20.21. Dr. Jullsn Har¢t, Chalnnan 
of .the D..,.rtme1l't of Religion at 
Y •• UnJ.nrlty, will aet &I the eon­
ferene. leader and &ive three ad­
dreu.. on the topic "'Christ and 
ADtl4uiat: Imaaes of the New 
II ... " 
Dr. Butt. wbo received all PhD. 
In ..u.t ... at Yale, lou _ 
Iloo DlriDlq. II<bool th .... 
lItI. Bt. int.er.ta, bowever. 
tend .1011d hIo ftold of pllllooopb­
IcaI _...,. _ (amo"" .then) 
Iloo __ of poUtIea (Dr. Bant 
n.D. for the atate lectalature in 
lIM) aDd tIIO ontol ... of ..... 
.....u.. to Doa F. COI' .... ock, \ 
.. atriHr to the SCM, the tMme 
� tIIo __ thet of tile .... 
_., .. certa1Dl7 not U.lt.ed to 
.tbe auwu... Faith. Se note. 
tMt. .� at. hal IPMb "of the 
'Dew creatan in Christ,' Jlnton 
JIQw ..... of 'the Sovltt'a ... 
_;' ... ""' ... .... u. ..... 
.....  __ BaIq baIIa tho _ 
-don'.- He ..w.. 
_ Il lo  ...... _ tIoa ".,utt '" .... �wW be,ODe of 
__ iaIIubT, neoi'DlaiDc 
_ _ '" Iloo .... '" 
_ IIaa ....... teristlc of ou. euI· 
Abracadabra 
_ .. • • 1 , , • • . .. BA� A OO·· ���,"':::�:t-- ... tp .:=�---- ....... ...... ...., ., 'It. (IU c.- C ,s.., br .... ... .... 11& •• Ad tc till PlI&ADl&PlIA COCA-COlA .omaICI COMPANY I "S ... ..... .. .... 
I 
, 
Wherever, whenever, bowever you travel. your belt 
........  01 the fin .. t oervlee ia Amort .... Esp_I 
On American Expre18 Student ToUl'a of Europe you'll 
be .... rted on excltlnr ltinerari .. coverlne oud1 lucIn­.tina countrieo .. EnlWod • • •  BeI&Ium • •  , Germany 
• • •  Auatrio • • • Switzerland • • •  Italy • • • Tho RlvIeraa 
• • .  and Fran ... AIOd you'D bave ample I .... time and 
Iota 01 individual leIouN to reolIy 11 .. Ufe .booed! 
7 _ 7_ .. _ ' , • l_turiDc ciiotiDculabed _ from promineot eou.r- .. tour eoodueton • • • 
40 to 62 daya • • •  by _ and �y air , • •  S1.If7 and up. 
4 1.  'I .1 .... ' .. ", ..... . . .  with uperiencad 8ICOrtI 
• 
• •  by _ • • •  44 to 67 daya • • •  IIl2 and up. 
.....  ,.a T  ... . :, • . •  &om 14 da,ya • • •  $I1Z aad up . 
_ r_ to _  .. 1, _ _ _ _  _ 
You ean a1waya Travel Now-Pay Later when tou 
10 American Exp_1 
Kember: lDotItute 01 lnternatioDai Edueallon and 
Cowoeil ... Studen' Trani. 
For complete information, lee your CampUi aep,... _tall.., loeal Trani Aeon' or AmorIean Esp_ 
Trani 8ervIee • • •  or llimply mail tho bandy _. 
AM •• ICAM .X • • • • •  '.AYIL ••• YIC • 
e-56 : • 86 :aro.4wt.J, New York S. N. Y • •  'e ,.,... .. """"-• • 
• Y.I � _ _  � iatarmotloD : about 1168 SWdoat Towa 01 Europe! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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"Lewis: On Aif and Religion 
, . 
·v. Collection Acceptance 
Coathuaed from "&le 1. Col. 2 I �ve. wbleb ean maJe. them ar-- CoatI... trea Pale I, Col. 5 planet ftad IIlenti.lly tb, ume played. Sinee an aetu.t "Un"IUne 
but a. art develop' It does nol have tlatieaUy and rellctOUlly aiplft. Dr. !Muon, whOle t.uk of apeak- composition as the earth; tlIU1, of several l'oonu 01 apecimene 
to be diKernably more complex. cant." W. mUlt tak. th. art 01 inc to aD audience composed at much ean be learned of our OWll would require a rather 1 ... .... n. 
Rellalon depend. on imaeinatlve the past and brilll' it to the pure both experta and know-not�inga �&I planet by observatlau of the IUD- the «eulon went wtthout yank:lnc 
way. of perpetuatlnc and. brinKin&' t d t art f not an eu
y one, described WIth 'PIes of another whleh we pt in • bit of cloth from lomethlnc, but 
out itl lifrnifteanee. The real prob.. pceltn an .1'« new orms the use of sUd •• me�rite •• which meteorites. On thla topic, Dr. Ita· Seturday did mark tb, Am time 
lei'll. today In rellcion It Dot tbe to illuminate the present world. are what be called outer Ipa�e'l lion ,howed tbat meteorite. � the coUedion .".. aval1.ble lor o}).. 
m&nutacturlnr of new Iymbols, but The arti.t, Uke the rellciow per- miNU. to 111. Be nld that the be clallifted as irons, nany-iront, aemtion. 
of. adjultinc the old fol'ml to meet IOn, Is a moralist. Hia morality meteorltel were p1'Obl.bly derived or stonel dependlnc upon whether The minrerall tbemselvu were 
the need. at the mome'lJt. They inay not be �onvent1OM.l, but with from a now-extlnet extra planet they eAme from the eore • .manUe, on display In boxes with eeUopbane 
.hou1d be changed In a subtle way. the artist's Ulunilnatlon and in hll whOle orbit waa, between Mara and or erust of the planet. .tretehed &C1'OU the tap, and the 
It requires mOTe t.han t.he spon- worptlon of ereatlon he present. Juplt.e"r; it. wu formed, Judgingfrom There I, .tlll a lot at work to be vlsltinc reolortsta 'Wandered 'be­
,taneou. generation of form out of the real nature of the wOflld and eridt'llet of the meteorKee, about done In eollecttnrg and ana.lyzlTl&' tween rOWl of them, "fondly pat­
form. New forms eannQt be Cf'eat- the ellrlma it 1Mke. on the 'World. '" WlUon yean &frO 011- about the meteorites, laid 1Dr. Muon. He tinl' the boxer, ' of favorite apeel­
ed witbout new ereati.f, erperi- T.broUC'h- him we are able to new ume time .. tbe earth, and ,bat.- pointed out .ome of the ditftc.ultlu menl and eompe.rinl' them with 
enees to Illuminate them.. There it with greater penpeetive. tered loon afteJ'IWard., involved ift dlatiftl'ul.htna- meteor- their own at borne. . 
is an absence of 1I8W experienee ift Relia'ion i. the mergine of aym- !Dr. iMuon pointed out that be- ltes from other atone. in JVclcy Some of the younger set .were 
the world. We are reaJi.ta beeauae bois and imacinatlon not pnaent ild .. beinl' elmllu to tbe earth a!'M.a, "where .. any ltone .I.n Kan- competing to Ibow 8&th other the 
Wt are eware of new and alarming In art Itself. Art need. only .ym- in time of formation, there i. every sas attnaetl attention." prettiest mlnerala, while tbe more 
sltuationa in the world, yet we )Jola of experieMe to knoW' the ftn- reaaon to believe that the extra �.A1ter the lecture the audleJlt!e advanced geo!0,llta broke Into 
may view thl, Rene with obtuse- Ita environment. It ia the compre- went from the biology lec.ture trlOUps for teehnieal dlaewslona. 
ne • •  nd be stunned by ita erude- hension of the ereated ,,!orld and lDquee of art because religioul ex- rvom to tb. .mlner.logy rooms Among the ezperte were Georee 
nen. ''We do not drww our new God'. relation to �t. Rel'clon !pInenn I, impoaed more from where the eol.leetton .. u being dia- Vaux and Henry Vaux, sons of the 
experleM8I tojrether tnto the per- doesn't require the cultvated t.ec:h- wkbln the artl.t'a experienee. eolleetor, who presented the eol­
lectlona to the CoUflI'e. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Bre.kf •• t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00(1 ) ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00. 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon To. . . . . . • • . • . • • • . • •  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  5:3()' 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dlnnor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00. 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morrll Ave. 
To please 
ony individual taste. 
Volentime Cards 
.t 
D I N A H  F R O S T  
Bryn Mawr 
A new hairdo from the 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Could make you lust 
gorgeous for the 
Freshman Show 
lA 5·1 208 
Jeanett's 
Bryn Mowr Flower Shop 
ItS .... u ... A ..... 
LAwrence S"()386 Bryn Mawr, Pennlylvlnl. 
We Wire Flowers 
LA ...... J.OIJa 
- .. 
\ 
• 
• � 
They said it ClOUIc:In.� 
.t be done. .. � 
They said I\Obod¥ 
could do it . . .  · 
• 
but -��i::1ao 
L"M is 
LeVV' 
in. tar 
. -
lit 'Or 
"I1ll Is ldH·rt to )'llW' tMte because L"M combines the 
two _tWa 01 mod& D mdrinc." I8,Y8 TV'a Jack LeecouIie. 
LOW TAil nr. pa_ted filterinc proc ! I adds extra filter IIben 
aIectroataticaDy. OtOWWiM to the atream of IIDOke • • •  mekee 
L'M truly low iD  w. 
IlllIIE TASTEJ L ... •• rich mixture of aIow-buraiDc &obaccoa briDp 
.you _ _  kin, ftawr tbau any other cipNtte. 
-Lm Kaanl . . .  CIAIBE TO ...  mt 
• 
Why not push Sp(ing 
• IIttlo? 
Get some dresSes in 
fresh, new Spring prints 
At 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Anything Fino In The 
Musl.c:al line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine Muslc.1 Inltrumentl 
At prices you can afford 
21 s. 1 8th St .. Phil. 3, P •. 
LOcu.t 7·2972 
Treasury of 
F�lk Song lostrumentl 
. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A. M. 
Fri. and Sot. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Between 8 & 1 0,30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sundoy 
. LA 5-23 1 4  
BEAU & BEllE 
Breakfllt 
lunch 
Dinner 
late Snick. 
Open Seven Days 
Next door to Bryn Mewr P.O. 
"_VI _ WORLO .f lOll' 
TmII with .ITA 
Low CoIf 
Dt 
60 .. � ... "'" 
O,ient 
::,�3.6,l .... .=. ... .". - _ ...... _ ..... 
Gibbs girls 
get 
top jobs 
8pocioI eo.... Cor CoIIop W-. 
Radk·· Write ec.a... 0..  
lot GlUt G� A'I' Wo .... 
�rharil1t § i.!?f2� 
""'l"�U ""'''' '' 
_ ..- 11 .... .. . .  uo ,.,.  .... 
..wa.-. .. DaY • D """ It. 
IIUt . ..  _ .au.. 1 . ..... . 
.. 
-• 
• 
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Resurgent Morality and· the "Saturday Review" Mn. �anha!. S�ks at Asse.mb!y . . . eo.UnlMd Cr •• P're Z. eola. 4. 5 
to this country for plastic lurgery 
&rid medical ,care a n1lmber of 
Hiroshim. lrtaidena di.ftauted by 
radiatJon bu..rns. Tbil proj� 
which C&U1'ht th, popular bnaain­
etlon and touched the popular con­
eelence, was blehly ,ucees,lul .nd 
baa led to • Ilmit.r endeavor In 
hopefully, be provided witli bo�h 
by the Saturd., Rayle,,_ 
'In a .imUsr vein, Norman Cous­ CootlDaecl froID Pa,e 1. CoL S 
ins h.. led the battle against after' the-"';'ar, the Increase In en-Along political lines, one .tand testJng, both in the parea rollmenta meant that facilities had 
to the college that . new prelident 
had been found. The other, at the 
opposite end of Mill McBride'. 
the Saturday Review takes I, the 
8&tIlrd.,. ReTiew and .a ;. to be up.nded, and money raised term. at Bryn Mawr, came from a o.us., pe:rb:p• by virtu� of mere member ot the Committee for them. t'eCent College New. editorial ex-
recent month •. 
Tld. time the S.turdlY Rulew. 
with contributlonl from tta read-
�t!:��.
��!::.. � :�:��utlon 
iUC . Sane Nuclear lPolicy, Other problema besetting the col- tending the coUege'. be,t wishes 
and arms control. For SR-or .Alone with these proJeet. and 1el'8 prealderit--and here Mn, Mar- tor her ubbatk:a1. Mr •. Manhall, 
nther, iperhapI, for ita editor, Nor- dl.tlnct editorial leatrinp have .han', source "'.. a book by a for her part, i. already looklne for­m.n eou.ln....-bl.ek I. black and ron. a number of .rticles under colleee prealdent-IDctude reaction- ward to the begiDninl' of next. year, 
white II white .0 far a. thl. matter '�R Idea." relatine "PoliUcs and ary Bo.rd members, ltudents whom when MI.a McBride wilt have re-i, concerned. In the Atomic Age, � .. i 'Morality" (Adlai J!i.�teven.on n he Dever get. to know. and even. turned, and '" can go back to the efl, haa broueht upwards of thirty 80 the realOD'ing goel, war haa be- Dean's Offlc�  of the Ravenlbroek lApins to the come untblnkalble; even'to eontem- the February 7 lalue), scierce and Mra. Manhall added regretfully, 
United Statet for surgery and J)late it il a .In a,ainlt humanity reUglon (Warren �eaver. " A  dean. lelt over from' the Jalt ad-
medlc.1 attention, The Lapin •• u and -.haps againK all Ille 
Ponders Faith", January ,.. . mlniatratlon. Thla pelllmistic view the name augce.ta, were Poli.h earth. The only way to .tave off S) and .0 forth, Notice 
girl gulnea..plra for N.d medical dlaalt.er II to 'Pu.h conttrrually for In thl. approach and outlook 
aeienU.ta during the war; they disarmament .nd • United Natton' l the
. 
S.twda,. KeYle" is unique. 
IUffered opeml9nt on healthy tiJ- "With police powen, The Impetua l �o far II I know. In a time 01 
lUe, bona broken to inaert bit. of for · this PUD mUlt come from an I �:.d: unoptlmistlc realism, an em­
,lass In the marrow. Never grant- awakening and reaurrence of a Inent, highly resepctable m.ruine 
ed reparation by Uae 'POIt-war moral aen .. in the reneral public. II conducti� .n Ideallttle eam­
German roveNnent or riven rea- an a ...  renea. of pruent aTld pro.- palan replitriseent of an earlter, 
titutlve medical care, they will. peotll"8 criminality. more .angulne gener.tion in our 
of the prelldent', Jife was not one 
with which 141.. McBride would 
'gree, sbe thoul'ht. 
In order to ,peak of Miaa McBride 
without "louDdlnl' like .n obitu-
Leo Spitler, PMfenor Emerltu. 
of Romance �lology at J'obnt 
Hopkins Uniyenity, will delLver 
the Class of 1902 Lectur.ll on Thura­
day,' February 12. 
ary," Mr., M'anh.n .g.in made use The lecture will take pi.ce In the 
of quotatiON. One was from the Common Room in Goodhart Hall 
.peech m.de by Marlon Edwards at 8:30 p.m. Profe .. or Spitzer'1 
Park in 1&42" when ahe announced 'topic will be "Courtly Love," 
Phone, LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
872 Lancaster Av,. Bryn Mawr, Penna. 
, 
.. low •• $774 from N_ York • • • 40 d.y. 
Now Pan Am ill oIIoriD& a labulowo_ 01 opo<i4lllltdmt 
Io'tr. that I_two tho ...., BoeiIIc 707 Jet Clippen'­
wwld·. I_ aIrIiDon-bet"tom New Yon: and EuroJ>O­
No _ Ian  lor thoutra opood and eomIlIlt-
01 all tho ..... 01 tho WIlrId. Europo Ia moat ouIted to 
tho typo 01 unuoual. adventurolll tnlvoI you ....,t. The", 
are literally douN of toun for you to ehooee from, many 
011 ..... ......... Ic c:ndito. ADd what'. mo"'. there·, 
platy 01 ha _loIt lor YOIl to r<>am about on your own. 
FnJm MId_ and WOIt" c-t CltIoo, other _ 
PonAmowvlceo ...  vaUableonradar-<lquippod,Douctu­
bunt • ...... 7·� CUppeJ'I. 
Call your Trawl Apnt. Pan AmerIcan. or _ In tho 
coupoa below for full iDformation. � .. ,u, ....... oe. r--�:-----------------------------------':,--l 
a-.. _. Eduaatioool DiNetGr I 
.... hw' _ _  lI08, N. Y. lT. N. Y. I 
"'--.. ... Pn A.B� ... book· I .. . ..... ..... Toun .. ...... I 
w. I I 
•• I t 
, - I . , • • --------_-WORLD"e MOeY' bN .. aH08D AlRU .. � _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 
century. Tbit il a fact peeutiarly 
'Worthy of note. 
THE TAREYTON RING 
TIE lEAL T.a • lUES _ • •  
m lEAL T.a • ,. TIIM:CI TAmI 
. 
• 
.' : \ 
t· • , 
They were introduced only last semester, 
and already, New Dual Filter Tareytons are 
the big amoke on American campusesl How 
oome? It's because the unique Dual Filter 
does more than jw. Ii" you high liluau.n. 
It oeIecu aDd balaDca the Savor el...,.".,. 
ill the _ to briDt out Ibe best ill fine 
tohota:o toile- Try Toreyuw today-in .... 
bripl - pGI  
HOW 
THAT 
R ING 
GETS I AROUN� 
I 
Tareyton 
• 
ft 
• 
• 
MARKS THE REAL THING ! 
1o"'II,II,T.,." .. ·, lui fllt., 
flltlll 'l .. 11,", flll., COl: 
1. 1t combines'the efficient filterl,ns 
action 01 s pure white � filter . •  , 
2. i 
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